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WILD TURKEYS ARE
VERY PLENTIFUL

Dr. Kalbfus Says That Dauphin
County Has an Abundance

of Them Now

? keys have come
through the blia-
zard better than I

Jfik expected and let-

to ters 1 have re-
VJktHQHjS. c®'v °d from a

I jBW|WWWWmfr dozen counties
MOnOm show that there

\u25a0 are many birds
|g>g"-T where I did not cx-
"\u25a0betiiE?Ly*ue» pect to hear of
ihem being alive," said Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, secretary of the State Game
commission to-day. "The birds have
been kept alive in many places by
farmers and sportsmen throwing
grain near where they roam, Just as
thousands of quail and other birds
nave been enabled to get through the
severe weather this year."

Dr. Kalbfus said when asked what
ho thought about the prospects for
turkey hunting when the closed season
ends, "There are more turkeys In
Pennsylvania than in forty years. The
legislature made a closed season on
them for two years and they have mul-

j tlplied and been taken care of."
? One of the letters received today

| came from William Kline, of East
i Hanover, Dauphin county, who said
! that he knew of seventy-live and told
of people who were feeding them.

To Open Bids,?Bids for the State
I pavilion at the Manama Exposition in
j San Francisco will be opened here on

1 Wednesday whon the executive com-
mittee will meet. The plans call for a
building with provisions for the Lib-
erty Bell.

Dr. Dixon's Day.?State Commis-
sioner of Health Samuel G. Dixon was
sixty-three to-day and got the surprise
of his life when he entered his private
office. It was handsomely decorated
with flowers and the chiefs of the di-
vision extended their congratulations.
Other State officials dropped in to
wish him many more years.

Start Off Well. ?Reports received
to-day at the office of State Zoologist
H. A. Surface indicated that the start
of the demonstration work in the or-
chards of the State to-day was marked
by large attendance and good weather.
The demonstrations will be held for
at least a month.

State Charters.?The following State
charters have been Issued to Western
Pennsylvania corporations: Vulcan
Crucible Steel Company, Pittsburgh,
capital $500,000; Altoona Brick Com-
pany, Altoona, capital $1G,000; Rlck-
ert-Sliafer Company, machinery, Erie,
capital SIO,OOO.

Meet To-morrow.?The investigation
into the methods of fire insurance
companies in rating plants, residences
and buildings generally which has
been in progress through a legislative
commission for several weeks will be
resumed in Wilkes-Barre on March 2 4.
The commission recently went into the
fire insurance schedule making In
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

To Ask Bids.?The State Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will ask
for bids, to close April 14, on the
Wasser bridge over the Shenango in
Mercer county and for a State arsenal
building.

More Work Room.?Two hundred
and eighty-eight square feet have been
added to the State Treasury by re-
moving a portion of the ornate
counter and grill in that department.
This space was the lobby of the Treas-
ury, a great space far beyond what
has ever been needed even on sight-
seeng days. Ample space for business
and visitors remains. The additional
space will be used by Treasurer R. K.
Young for desks which are now
crowded.

Deardorf Case. The Dauphin
county court will to-morrow hear the
quo warranto action against Neva
Deardarf, the Philadelphia registrar,
who claims to be acting as the state
registrar. The state authorities are
asking by what auuthority she Is so
acting and this will bring the contest
over the place, which is held to a state
office, to the court for settlement.

Flag Transfer. ?"We are getting
into touch with the color bearers of
the Pennsylvania volunteer regiments
in the Civil War so that we can have
them carry the flags when the formal
transfer from the State museum to j
the Capitol rotunda takes place on
June 15," said Senator Franklin \r-
tin, chairman of the commission in
charge. The list is rapidly being made
up and when completed a meeting of
the commission will be called. The
ceremonies will consist of a short pa-
rade of veterans with military escort
and exorcises in front of the Capitol.

Supervisors to Meet. ?Eight meet-
ings of supervisors will be held this
week and will bo addressed by officers
of the State Highway Department.
Bedford and Luzerne will have n.eet-
ings to-morrow; Butler, Blair and Co-
lumbia on Wednesday; Huntingdon
and Montour on Thursday and Dau-
phin on Friday.

Benson for Congress.?The first
nominating petition to be tiled by any

icandidate for congressional nomlna-
iti>n was entered to-day by E. R. Ben-
isoi'. Mt. Jewett, present member of
jthe State House from McKean county,
who will stand for the Democratic
nomination for Congress In the 21st
district.

Nominating petitions for State rep-
resentatives were filed by J. T. McMul-
len, Shamokln, Republican, North-

umberland; G. W. Bell, Bell's Landing,
iDemocrat, Clearfield; and for Demo-
cratic state committee by Clarence A,
Bream, Caslitown, Adams county: U.
G. Humbert, Big Cove Tannery, Ful-
ton county.

HEARD ON THE HILLGovernor Tener is in Pittsburgh
Auditor General Powell spent last

week at the seashore.
I Adjutant General Stewart says he has
not received any more information
about the maneuvers.

; Chief Engineer Snow Is in Phlladel-
! phia for the day.

The Public Service Commission willmefet next on April 7.
I C. O. Fry, special inspector for the
Department of Agriculture has resign-
ed.

D. L. Brubalcer, messenger of the at-
torney general's department, Is on deckagain after a long iHness.

W. K. Swetland, former member fromPotter, wan a Capitol visitor.
Hiram Graham has assumed his du-

ties In the Treasury Department mes-senger service.
, Deputy Attorney General Harg»st

j argued the Provident Life and Trust
case in the supreme court In Philadel-phia -to-day.

i Director A. L. Martin Is at Doyles-
\u25a0 town on farmers' Institute work.
| Representative Lewis K. Donnally, of
i Perry, was on the Hill to-day. He may
?be a candidate for renominatlon
, Secretary Critchfleld Is in Pittsburgh
on departmental business.

CORONATION' SONG
' Garlands adown the street.

Acclaiming, clarion sound;
But I think of the night you found

My eyes were sweet.

Lnurels upon my brow,
But I dream of the better part,
A whisper against my heart?-

"ls our moment now?"

Pearls and blooms on my breast,
But once your kiss lay there;
Heart's dearest, shall I care

For all the rest?
?Anna Alice Chapin, in March Ains-i

l»e'». 11

ASK CUE MEDAL
FOR ROY S. BALMER

Middlctown Youth Saved Lives of
: Sleeping Guests in Washing-

ton House Fire

RoY S. "CI.MER!
Friends of Hoy S. Baliner, the Mld-

dletown boy who was Instrumental In
saving the lives of the fourteen guests

In the Washington House lire, have
started a movement to secure for him
a medal from the Carnegie Hero
Fund. C. R. Moss, a candy manufac-
turer whose life young Balmer saved,
is at the head of the movement.

When flames burst from the win-
dows of the historic old Washington
House last Tuesday morning and en-
veloped the entire rear of the build-
ing, fourteen guests were locked in

jtheir rooms peacefully sleeping. Young
! Balmer who was in the forefront of
the crowd, dashed into the building,

fought his way through the smoke and
flames to the second floor.

Several times he was forced to turn

back for a breath of fresh air. Keep-
ing his head, close to the floor he
crawled from door to door arousing

the guests as he went.
At the door of C. ft. Moss, young

Balmer received, no response to his
knocks. He broke in the door. Moss
was sleeping soundly, in a stupor from
the smoke which filled his room.

Young Balmer is captain of the
Middletown athletic club, lie played
two seusons on the first base position

of the Anderson in the South Carolina
league.

GOT FEES FALSELY.

Charged with obtaining witness fees
falsely Milos Knesevic and Jura
Vrncsovle, two foreigners, were ar-
rested by Constable James Haines
Saturday. The men appeared at the
county commissioners' office and

claimed the money due Peet Vresno-
vlc for serving as n witness in a recent
court case. At the direction of Dis-
trict Attorney Stroup the men were
arrested.

ELECT DIRECTORS.

At a meeting of the Benton Catho-
lic Club yesterday the following direc-
tors were elected: William Fiynn,
chairman; T. J. Nelly, H. Lindemuth,
,T. M. Donovan, John Purcell, Andrew
McCall and Cornelius Dailey.

TO ERECT STANDS.

The baseball committee of the
Steelton Athletic Club will meet this
evening to select a site for the two
stands to be erected in Cottage hill
field this summer. Bids for the erec-

tion of the stands will be opened some
time this week. The first game will
be played on the Cottage Hill grounds
April 18 with the Susquehanna A. C.
as the attraction.

ST. JOHN'S DEACONS TO MEET.
The deacons of St. John's Lutheran

church will hold their annual meeting
this evening to conclude the business
of the year.

ON TRIP THROUGH MULLS.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson en-

tertained the following guests at their
home. 224 Elm street, after a trip
through the steel plant: Miss Alva
Putt, Miss Elsie Corbett, Miss Anna
Wilson, Miss Mary Nebinger, Miss
Grace Orner, Miss Cecelia Larkin,
Miss Ruth Orner, ..ase Kathryn
Thompson, Chester Deckman, Martin
Myers, Robert Thompson, Roy Orner,
Gilbert Thompson and Jack Hewitt, j

BO WERM ASTER-KIRK.
I Miss Florence Kirk, of Harrliiburg,
und F. Bowermaster, of Now Cumber- j
land, were married by the Rev. J. M. !
"Waggoner, in the parsonage of thej
Main Street Church of God, Thursday |
evenlnß J

MARCH 23, 1914.

UNION SERVICE TO
LEAD OFF REVIVAL

Ministers Will Unite in Conducting
Borough Wide Stir-up

Campaign

A series of borough-wide revival ser-
vices will be started this evening with
a big union service In Centenary
United Brethren Church, South Sec-

ond street. The series will be contlnu-
[ed for two weeks. They will be held
under the auspices of the Steelton
Ministerial Association and will be

| nonsectarian in character.
At the services this evening the

R )v. Dr. M. p. Hocker, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church, will preside

! &ni' speak on "The Sower and the
Fruitage." A union choir, led by H.
Russell Rupp, of Harrisburg, will fur-
nish special music at each service.

When the subject of a union re-
vival was brought up at a meeting
of the Ministerial Association it was
suggested that some well-known evan-
gelist be secured to conduct the ser-
vices. But after a discussion it was
decided to have local ministers pre-
side.

The services this evening start at
7.45. During this entire week the ser-
vices will be held in Centenary United
Brethren Church. On Mondaj' and
Tuesday of next week the services
will be held in the First Presbyterian
Church and for the remainder of the
week in St. John's Lutheran Church.

SEE 000 FAMILIES

In teams of two members each, for-
ty-six members of St. John's Lutheran
Church, conducted an "Every Mem-ber Canvass" yesterday afternoon.
Over 600 families were visited. At
the morning service the Rev. Dr. M.
P. Hocker preached a consecration
sermon.

hMIDDLETOWA' - -

MIDDLKTOWX ODD FELLOWS
CELEBRATE 00th ANNIVERSARY.

The sixty-sixth anniversary of Mid-
dletown Lodge, No. 307, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, was celebrated
with an elaborate entertainment and
banquet in the Farmers' Market
house. Union and Emaus streets, Sat-
urday evening.

More than 600 members and guests
were present, including 150 members
of Lebanon Lodge, No. 128, of Leba-
non. An elaborate musical prograirf
was rendered and a number of
speeches were made. Following the
banquet the male quartet from the
Lebanon Lodge sang "O Perfect Day"
and "The Rosary."

Ml*liltAYS ENTERTAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray entertained at
a "500" party at their home in North
Union street, Saturday evening. Re-
freshments were served to about
twenty guests.

The World's
Confidence in
any article intended to relieve
the sufferings of humanity is
not lightly won. There must
be continued proof of value.
But for three generations, and
throughout the world, endur-
ing and growing fame and
favor have been accorded

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

because they have proved to
be the best corrective and

Sreventive of disordered con-
itions of stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. The first
dose gives quick relief and per-
manent improvement follows
their systematic use. A trial
will show why, in all homes,
the use of Beecham's Pills

Continues
To Increase

Sold ererywbere. In boim 10c., SSc.
n* Urawt of C ,-wriiriM. N. ??? lUtM

aetmt It mi Ik*ilnelnm.' -Kk ererr Hi.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment?fine fla-
vor?purity?crispnesa
?wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the H
moisture-proof package. II

Baronet Biscuit
Hound, thin, tender? |
with a delightful flavor I
?appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
io cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Presh
baked" and fresh de- . ?

livered. io cents..

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

\

\u25a0 Midd'etown ;
??_____________

Furniture Co.
I We cordially Invite business men

to call nail sen our

Special Display
?OF

Store Fixtures
?AMI?

Glass Show Cases
All»ltr» constantly on hand,

FACTORY?Emaus St.

Middletown, Pa. \[

| Upholstering I!
]! DECORATING of all kinds ! !
]! AWNINGS made to order !'
{i CARPETS sewed and laid i '

Call m»on or phono

ji JOS. COPLINKY !|
I | Successor to 11. A. Vollmer, { !

II 12081/2 N. Third St. ij

i \

A Real Tonic
is what you need this time of
year. Mail us 26 cents and re-
ceive a regular CO-cent package
of Sa-Mo Nerve Tonic Tablets.
The remedy for lafck of ambition
and nerve vitality.

The Sa-Mo Ce.
Box 113 Harrisburg, Pa.

C. W. TOWSOWS
HlKh Grade GOOD I.DCK and

DANDY liltAND

BUTTERINE
uood I.nek, !tJc ib.i 2 lb*, (or 4Soi 3 lbs.

for 70ci S lbs. tor gl.lS.
Dandy, l!3c Ib.i 2 lbs. for 45c 1 5 IK.

(or SI.OO.
The beat grades for table, cooklnKand baking. We guarantee all modswo aell. Deliveries to all parts or the

city Bell phone.
MARKET STREET

1C SOUTH THIHTBGXTU ST.

iHiHi'iianaw
Noii-greaay Toilet Oreum keeps
the bkln 30ft and velvety In rough
weather. An exquielt# toilet pres.
? ration, 26c.

OOltliAS DItUU SITURBS
in K. Third St., and P. H. K, StationX ' J

|l You'll
~

Write |
| Profit For 5

A- »1 New
reading \u25a0\u25a0 IvKflPIVJ »l iIHI c ?w w Spring

| i Values |
MEW'S ANDYOUNG

| SPRING C
Introducing Many Specials Features |

j: At last we are promised good Spring Weather and \u25a0
naturally your thoughts turn to Spring Clothes.

\u25a0 Young Men always want to know what "The Globe" 4

t is showing, for we are the Recognized Leaders of Fashions mtjmm,^
in wearing apparel. What we show has the stamp of qual- MMMi7jjP<» 3

t ity, dignity and character, for the young men who wear flrnfiiirfffillPM1 i
Globe Clothes are easily noticed at any gathering, whether

E: at a dance, a wedding or any other social function. /vi|
And yet, with all our prestige for selling the best tail- YyPfjt

t ored suits, we sell cheaply?that is, we popularize our goods \^J|f,i!|f > 3
t by selling them at prices within the reach of every one.

| "GLOBE FIFTEENS"--- MM ]
£ Have for years been known as The Best Qualities, the Best j|||Olli|
t Fitting, the Most Perfect Styles of Men's and Young Men's I! iIHPm
t Clothes, that Tailors can possibly produce for sls. Styles I In!

are as accurately correct as in higher priced clothes. This '

t: season we have added Balmacaan Coats and elegant Spring Overcoats to our pop- H
t ular "Globe-Fifteen" lines, and we invite you to come here, examine these gar-
t tnents, and let us show you an absolute saving of Five Dollars. Every garment in

our sls lines is hand tailored. 3

I "THE GLOBE"
I The Store That Values Built f

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division?249 crew togo first after 1.15 p. m.: 226, 210, 231,

252, 236.
Engineers for 236, 249.
Conductors for 210, 237.
Brakeman for 236.

| Conductor up: Stauffer.
[ Brakemen up: Arment, Reinsch,
: Shaffner, Bong, Mclllroy, Lutz, Stell-
I man, Myers, Kine, Taylor, Shertzer.
I Middle Division?-219 crew to go first
after 1.45 p. m.: 222, 221, 251, 243, 229,, 230.

HEADING CREWS
llurrlMhurK Division Eastboundafter 10.15 a. m? 66, 69, 58, 68, 65, 01,51, 04, 52, 71.Engineers up: Martin, ICettner.
luremen up: Duncan, Zukasukl,

Hoffman, Murray, Barnes, Holbert,
i Bishop, H. Moyer, Rumbaugli, Long-
| necker, Woland, Annspach, B Moyer,
Harman, Boyer, Lex, Stephens, Hender-
son, Vlering.

Brakemen up: Meek, Bittler, Gard-
ner, Smith, Martin. Seighman, Carlin,
Hartz, Snyder, Miles. Taylor, Palm,
Ayres, Page, ICuntz, Mumma.

USQUIIH STATEMENT
OUIETS DISORDER

? [Continued from First Page]

premier's remarks that the govern-
jment's intentions toward army offi-
cers who did not desire to serve
against tho Orangemen had been mis-
interpreted.

The public in all parts of the United
Kingdom awaited eagerly to-day the
explanation of the cabinet In the
House of Commons, to which placo the
Irish controversy has been transfer-
red.

In some quarters there was an in-,
cllnatlon to believe that General Sir
Arthur Paget, commander-in-chief inIreland, had placed a much graver In-terpretation upon the government's in-quiries as to the feelings of army ofli-
cers In the Irish garrisons than was in-
tended.

Ultimatum Presented
He presented an ultimatum to the of-ficers that they must serve or resign.

Sir Arthur always has taken a serious
view of the threatened refusal of offi-
cers to serve In Ulster. It is under-
stood that ho followed his public
warning to them by a private Intima-
tion that their resignations would not
be quietly accepted by the War Office.

General Paget, Brigadier General
Hubert Gough, commander of thecavalry brigade, and other officers at-
tached to the Irish garrisons, reached
London tills morning and Immediately
went to the War Office to confer with
Colonel John Seely, secretary for war,
and Field Marshal Sir John French.
This conference was followed by a full
meeting of the cabinet.

TO INITIATEAND SMOKE !

Dauphin camp, 348, Woodmen of I
the World, will this evening initiate aj
class of new members. The initiatory
work will be in charge of the degree I
team from the Harrlsburg camp. A 1
smoker will follow. ?

BTfiRT WORK TODAY
ON BRIDGE REPAIRS

Division Engineer Brown Will Di-I
rect Job; Street

Closed

Work on the repairing of the Ma- |
clay street bridge over the Pennsylva- i
nia railroad tracks was started this
morning at 7 o'clock. A force of 80
men is at work ripping out ono of
the big spans.

The repairs will include tho placing
of a new steel span 85 feet in length :
which will include three massive steel,
girders and fifteen cross pieces. While I
the work is going on the bridge will be ]
closed to all tralfic.

The job is being done under tho!
direction of George I-I. Brown, divi-1
Bion engineer of the Philadelphia di- j
vision. Brown has arranged a sched-
ule for the various building details.
The schedule will do away with the
necessity for stopping trains.

Standing of the Crews
HAItIIISIIIKO SIDE

Philadelphia Division ll7 crew to
go arst after 12.01 p. in.: 115, 101, 125,
108, 124, 102.

Engineer for 101.
Fireman for 135.
Conductor for 108.
Brakemen for 101, 102, 117.
Engineers up: Albright. Hopersett,

Wenriclc, Soler, Spease, Kines, Brooke,
Brubaker, Gable, Moore, W. C. Albright,
May, Newcomer, Sellers, Kautz, Wolf,Maxwell, Troetn.

Firemen up: Sowers, Jones, Slatterv,
Kheaffer, Newman, Reno, oberts, Skei-
toln, LoBCh, Slider, Eckraan, Myers,
Donache, Miller .Walkeage, Newbauer,
Kochnouer.

Brakemen up: Jackson, Hlssner.Murry, Wolf, Bogner, P. Collins, Mil-
ler, Carroll, Collins, Wynn, Hubbard,
f'mlth, Kerstetter, Stehman, Gilbert,
Brown, Wiland, Preston, Dengler.

Mlddb- Division??Jß crew to go first
3 p. m.: 237. 245, 232.

Preference: 1, 10, 3, 12,
Engineers for 3, 12.
Conductors for 10, 12.

Flagman for 8.
Engineers up: Steele, Willis, Ben-

nett, Smith, Allbright.
Firemen up: Parsons, Sholley, Brick-er, Malone, Masterson, Henderson. Hoo-

ver, McAlleher, Stober, Hunter, Reeder.Belsel. J. D. Hoffman, Kohr, Murray.
Conductors up: Eberle, Muckler.Gantt
Brakemen up; Plpp, Sutch. Blessing.Williams, McNaight, Durr, Harner, Bol-den, Myers. Scherick, Adams. Walmer,Kistler. Stambaugh, Schmidt, Trout,Harbough.

Yar.i Crena
Engineers for 707, 13G8.
Firemen for 1869, 707, 1758 14
Engineers up: Thomas, Meals, Stahle.Bwab. Crist, Harvey, Saltzman, KuhnPelton, Shaver, Landls, Hoyler, Harter.Blosser, Mallaby, Rodgers, J. R. Snyder

Loy. ?
Firemen up: Maeyer, Sholter, Snell,

Bartolet, Getty, Hart, Sheets, BairEyde, Keever, KnuppL Haller, Ford,
Klerner, Crawford, Schiefer, RauchI.ackey.

'\u25a0 \u25a0 l| "" " i?mu jjjjLLii.iliii HUE?tar

PT7IIT T For the HAIR Il\ P #l|| I Proves Dandruff Unncces--11 LtLt U Lt 1 50c

RQBSEVET'S PJIRTY
LOSES EQUIPIUEIIiT

[Continued from First I'aseJ
his father In a letter to him, had called
the Rio Duivata, or "river of doubt."

Colonel Roosevelt In a letter written
on January IB from Taplrapoan In
Matto Groaso, a province In the south
central part of Brazil, and received
last week by Frank M. Chapman, of
the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, said that he expected to explore
this unknown river. He wrote:

"We are now about to go into the
real wilderness, where we shall have
to travel light and can hardly collect
any big animals. In a month or six
weeks we shall reach the head waters
of an unexplored river. If my health

I continues good, as I expect. I think
; it possible that I will go down thisi river to try and find out where It
, comes out, taking Hermit, Fiala and
i Uierrie with me as well as Colonel
i Rondon and one or two of the Bra-
zilians.

i "Meanwhile the rest of the party, in-i eluding Miller will go straight to Ma-j deira and come down that to Manaos.Miller will then collect around Ma-naos or elsewhere until Kermit, Cher-rle and I turn up. It is not possible togive a forecast as to the time that willbe required."

? 2le .at ?;a ters of unknownriver, which Cole ' Rondon at onetime crossed, according to Colonel
Roosevelt's letters are in Matto Grosso
between the Madeira and Tapajos
rivers, two great streams which flow
northward to join the Amazon.

Canoes Probably Used.
Colonel Roosevelt does not state inany of his letters what means of trans-portation ho would use in descending

the unknown river. It Is believed thatnothing heavier than canoes could
have been carried on the COO milejourney on horseback from the headwaters of the Paraguay to the "Riverof Doubt."

Tho grebt danger in descending thestreams that flow northward in Brazilto join the Amazon Is in tho many
rapids and falls. The plateau whichis on the average 3,000 to 4,000 feet
above the sea level slopes abruptly tothe floor of the Amazon valley For
this reason some of the greatest water-falls in the world are found in these
tributaries.

It is possible that after the expedi-
tioh lost its equipment, the memberscontinued oil their way down streamon rafts or on foot. It is probable
that their journey took them to theTapajos, and that some members ofthe party went on down the river to
Santarem or sent a messenger ahead
to that place.

The specimens of natural historv
collected by the party on Its trip up
the Parana and Paraguay rivers are
safe. It is understood here as the col-

I one] had inuicated he would ship thembefore he entered the Brazilian wildsColonel Roosevelt, according to
I plans he had mapped out, expected to1 arrive next month at Manaos. From !
there he was to start for Madrid to
attend the marriage of liis son Ker-mit to Miss Belle Wlllard, daughter ofthe American ambassador.

"MOTHER" JONES UNDER ARREST
By .Issociatid Pnss

W&lsenburg, Colo., March 23. Al-ter a week's freedom "Mother" MarvJonejs is again a military prisoner inthe coal miners strike zone. The aged
strike leador was taken from a trainto-day by Captain. Nickerson and lodg-
ed in the county hospital under mill-
tan' guard.

MONDAY EVENING,

Q-noai Tr\n MiDOLerownat uu
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS INORATORICAL CONTESI

rf^K

''>\u25a0 JB

IIBBWPw aBHWBf,'^HBB<I
In the above Itching are the two girls and three boys, members of thesenior class of the Mlddletown high school, who will contest for the prizesin the third annual James G. Hatz oratorical contest. Reading from left toright they are: John E. Kohr, Miss liachel M. Polst, John C. Peck, CarrolK Shope, Miss Kathryn Hershey und Harry H. Longenecker.
With two girls and three boys qualified for places on the program, thecontest for the senior class of the Mlddletown high school will take place

to-morrow evening in the high school auditorium. This annual contest was
instituted In 1911 by James G. Hatz, a member of the Dauphin county bar
.. t,

A varled Program will be carried out to-morrow night. Miss RachelM. Poist will speak John Llngard's oratlo i on the execution of Mary, Queenof Scots. Miss Kathryn Hersney will follow with Daniel Webster's "Sup-
posed Speech of John Adams." After a chorus sings, John C. Peck will
deliver "Public Dishonesty," by H. W. Beecher. He will be followed by
John E. Kohr in Patrick Henry's "Appeal to Arms." Then,, after anotherselection by the chorus Carrol F. Shope will do Lord Chatham's "American
War." Harry Longenecker will conclude the speaking with Elijah Kellog's
"Spartacus to the Gladiators."

Judges to officiate are: Superintendent L. E. McGinnis, Steeltoir Pro-fessor W. F. Steele, Ilarrisburg; Professor H. H. Flelsher, of State Depart-
ment of Education.
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